Welcome to

Thank you for considering
The Jaxson, the premier wedding
event venue in New Orleans.
The Jaxson provides every couple
with a customized
proposal and this is only a sample
of our offerings.
Do not hesitate to call us at
504.571.6333 with any questions.
To get a better idea of all we have
to offer, visit our Instagram and
Facebook pages in order to help
make
your decision.

620 Decatur St., STE 2B
New Orleans, LA 70130
504.571.6333
www.TheJaxson.com
events@thejaxson.com

VENUE AMENITIES INCLUDED
Private terrace overlooking the Mississippi with lights, privacy hedge walls and
rustic tables and chairs with hurricane lanterns
Several Ceremony options whether inside or on our terrace
Open plan venue space with intimate areas overlooking the
River and the French Quarter
Transform the venue to your desired color palette using our
portable LED up-lighting
We will provide you with a perfectly customized
floor plan
Forty percent seating included with various size and shape tables, white floor length linens and
Italian design and Italian designer ghost chairs
Complete ceremony and reception planning, vendor resource and recommendations, wedding
checklist, and ceremony and rehearsal coordination
A beautiful private bridal salon with access up to three hours before your wedding
State of the art sound and lighting system
with an audio engineer
Delectable local and regional menu offerings, cooked on
site to ensure the best quality and presentation
Fine gold rim or glass china, silver utensils and unique
serving implements
Personalize your special day – gobo projectors for
displaying your names or initials along with two screens for
slideshow or videos

Professional, knowledgeable and attentive staff members
Your personal server to attend to you and your parents every need
Serviced by uniformed chefs, food stations are artfully decrated; elevated with candles,
mirrors and florals to match and complement your décor
Silver cake knife and champagne flutes for your cake
presentation
Street level entrance with drop off zone, handicapped accessible ramp and 31 passenger elevator
Additional stairway entrance – perfect for group photos
Convenient public parking and located on Riverfront
Streetcar stop
“The venue was absolutely breathtaking. the food was fantastic and
never ran out....The view of the river made for great pictures and the cake was positioned in front
of the window overlooking the French Quarter.” --- Natalie

Venue Rental Fee $5,700 for a three hour reception
on Friday or Saturday
Sunday thru Thursday $4,700

CLASSIC BEVERAGE OFFERINGS
Tito’s Vodka, Maker’s Mark Whiskey, Johnnie Walker Red Label Scotch,
Aviation Gin, Bacardi Silver Rum, Hornitos Tequila
Assorted Liquers and Mixers for famous local libations
Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, and Abita Amber Beer
Your choice of one red, one white and one sparkling wine;
10 Span Pinot Noir Central Coast or Brownstone Merlot
Sterling Chardonnay Vintner’s Collection or Stellina De Notte Pinot Grigio,
Monmoussou Brut Etoile Sparkling or Stellina De Notte Prosecco
Your choice of one specialty cocktail from The Jaxson List such as
Pimm’s Cup, Sazarac, Old Fashion, French 75...
$32.00 per person + tax and service
Premium and Custom beverage offerings available upon request

SAMPLE STATION STYLE RECEPTION MENU
We have an extensive full menu and this is a sampling of some
of our offerings. We look forward to customizing your personal menu.

HAND PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES
(Choose Four)

“Truly the best venue in the
Shrimp Remoulade Shooters
city....The food should be
Crabmeat Charlene en Croustades
given
a 10 star rating. Such
Gulf Shrimp with Sherry Sauce
a variety to choose from.
Zucchini Beignets
I felt like I was eating at
Chilled Dilled Shrimp
a restaurant and not at a
Brewery Green Beans Tempura
wedding reception.”
Crawfish and Gouda Bundles
--- Ashley
Marinated Petit Rib Eyes
Grilled Filet of Tuna
Marinated Cajun Duck Breast with Cognac and Black Peppercorn
Sauce

Mini Vegetable Spring Roll
Grillade Cups
Brie en Croute with Raspberry
Fried Catfish Bites with Tartar Sauce
Chilled Asparagus with Champagne Vinaigrette Shooters
Crab Cakes Béarnaise
SOUP STATION
(Choose One)

Chicken and Andouille Gumbo
Cream of Crab and Brie
Turtle Soup
SALAD STATION
(Choose One)

Romaine & Walnut Salad
Isidore Salad
Baby Spinach Salad with Sugar Roasted Pecans
CARVING STATION
(Choose One)

The General’s Bacon Wrapped Pork Loin with Sugar Cane Glaze
Deep Fried Turkey
Traditional Round of Beef
Accompanied with assorted rolls and condiments
CHEF STATIONS
(Choose Two)

Filet of Lane Red Snapper
Shrimp Napoleon & Fried Eggplant
Catfish Pecan
Mashed Potato Bar and Toppings
Crawfish Fettuccine
Ragout of Garden Vegetables with Roasted Pine Nuts
Chargrilled and/or Raw Oyster Bar served on the Terrace
Chicken & Tasso Pasta with Cream
Low Country Shrimp and Grits
Chicken Decatur with Fettuccine Noodles
zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

We customize each menu to your tastes
preferences and budget
Menus commence from $50 and up per person + tax and service,
dependent on menu selections, guest count, and time frame.

“The ceremony was all that we imagined and more. It went off
without a hitch. And the reception- our guests can’t quit
talking about the “over the top” food and the professional,friendly service staff.”

Wedding Ceremony at The Jaxson
Riverside Outdoor Terrace 			
Indoor at The Jaxson 				

$1000
$800

Includes
Private Bridal Salon for getting ready and touching up
Reception Area for Groom and Attendants
1 Hour rehearsal time
(Date and Time to be determined by The Jaxson)

Outdoor ceremony chairs are an
additional charge from an outside vendor
Indoor ceremony “ghost chairs” supplied by The Jaxson
Set up fee for ceremony space 			
Ceremony & rehearsal coordination fee
Staff ceremony time (per member)		

$200
$400
$20/half hour

Thanks to Matthew Foster, Greer Gattuso, Oscar Rajo and Josh Hailey Photography for use of their photos.

